
Wantage, Oxfordshire

The Brown House, Main Street, Grove



Built in 1988, with recent significant improvements completed to a high specification this individual four bedroom detached property c.2615 sq ft is

offered for sale in excellent order throughout and affords spacious and versatile accommodation.

• High quaility refitted kitchen/breakfast room • Spacious sitting room • Dining room and study/playroom • Ulitity room and cloakroom • Master

bedoom with dressing room and en suite • 3 further good sized bedrooms • Family bathroom • Large recently improved garden room with pitched

roof • Double garage converted for use as a home office and store with off road parking to the front • Enclosed rear garden

The Brown House Main Street, Grove, Wantage, Oxfordshire, OX12 7HX

Guide Price £635,000 Freehold

Grove is currently the largest village within the Vale of White Horse. The village caters for your local day to day needs with two shopping precincts, two primary schools,
churches, restaurants and pubs, a library, regular bus services and a good range of health facilities. The adjacent attractive market town of Wantage (well-deserved 2014
winner of ‘The Great British High Street Most Innovative Town Centre Award’) offers further comprehensive shopping, leisure, recreational and health facilities, as well as
King Alfred’s Academy (comprehensive school) and additional primary schools. Grove is well sited in South Oxfordshire with excellent road links to the A34 via the A417,
which in turn leads to the M40 in the north and the M4 in the south and also the A338 Abingdon, Oxford – Swindon route. Didcot is situated to the east with a main line
train station to London (Paddington 45mins). Business links include Williams F1 and the Grove Technology Park. More information on the many activities, events and
clubs in the village can be found on the dedicated website http://www.grove-oxon.org.uk/.

LOCATION



Built in 1988, with recent significant improvements
completed to a high specification this individual four
bedroom detached property c.2615 sq ft is offered for
sale in excellent order throughout and affords spacious
and versatile accommodation.

The accommodation comprises entrance hallway, a good
sized sitting room with fireplace and bay window to the
front as well as a separate dining room and play
room/study. The ground floor accommodation is further
complemented with a recently refitted high quality
kitchen/breakfast room featuring a range of built in Neff
appliances, natural stone work tops and ceramic tiled
floors which extend through into the entrance hallway and
a recently enlarged utility room, a cloakroom and a large
garden / family room benfiting from a recently installed
pitched roof to the rear opening out onto the garden. To
the first floor the master bedroom affords a dressing
room with built in wardrobes and en suite; in addition there
are 3 further good sized bedrooms and a family bathroom.
Outside the property enjoys an enclosed well-maintained
rear garden, a double garage with solar roof panels and
electronic roller doors which has been converted for use as
a home office and workshop (which could be restored to a
normal garage with minor modifcations), with off road
parking to the front for a number of vehicles. In addition
the property also benefits from some replacement
windows and gas fired central heating.

SERVICES
All main services connected
Gas fired central heating to radiators

DESCRIPTION

Vale of White Horse District Council

COUNCIL TAX BAND F

FLOOR AREA

2615.00 sq ft



Leave Wantage town centre via Wallingford Street,
proceed on this road (A338) over the two main
roundabouts and at the main traffic lights at Grove
Bridge, turn left into Main Street Grove and proceed
where the property will be found after a short
distance on the right hand side as identified by our
Douglas and Simmons For Sale board.
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